Kinetoplast DNA in Trypanosoma equinum.
Identification and characterization of kDNA is described in the naturally occurring totally dyskinetoplastic species Trypanosoma equinum. Fluorescence microscopy of live cells, using the highly sensitive and specific probe DAPI (4,6-diamidino-2-phenyl-indole), showed the presence of a diversity of extranuclear fluorescent bodies scattered along the length of the organism. Transmission electron microscopic studies revealed a close similarity between the distribution of these DAPI-fluorescing particles and of dense aggregates of nonfibrillar material resembling the kDNA of dyskinetoplastic strains of other species. Variable sized remnants of kDNA, occurring singly or in clusters, were found scattered throughout the mitochondrion. Analytical cesium chloride ultracentrifugation of total cellular DNA extracts showed a kDNA banding profile at a buoyant density equal to 1.691 gm/cm3, representing approximately 11% of the total cellular DNA content. Molecular spreads of isolated kDNA revealed a population of open circular molecules ranging in contour length from 0.11-9.69 micrometer.